Discovery Science Center (DSC) is a non-profit organization dedicated to educating young minds, assisting teachers, and increasing public understanding and appreciation of science, math, and technology through interactive exhibits and programs. DSC is currently seeking IT interns for Summer 2010. We will have two different internships available:

SQL Programming and Report Writing Intern

Duties Include:

· Report Writing – Assist with Discovery Science Center’s report writing and business intelligence initiatives
· Program Development – Assist with modifications to exiting software packages and creations of new ones

Intern Requirements:

· Computer Science or Computer Information Systems major
· Must be entering at least Junior year of college
· Must be a full-time student
· Minimum overall GPA of 2.8 (on a 4.0 scale)
· Must be available at least 16 hours per week (each shift will be a minimum of 4 hours)
· Must be able to speak and write in English; good communication skills
· Dynamic individual who can think outside the box

IT Specialist Intern

Duties Include:

· Computer Maintenance – Service back office and exhibit computers ensuring that all service packs and software are up to date.
· IT Inventory – Ensure all IT equipment is inventoried and tagged, ensure stock levels of consumables are maintained
· Help Desk Support – Provide day to day support to DSC employees including setting up new users, installing printers, software, etc.

Intern Requirements:

· Computer Science, Computer Information Systems, or Network Engineering major

· Must be entering at least Junior year of college

· Must be a full-time student

· Minimum overall GPA of 2.8 (on a 4.0 scale)

· Must be available at least 16 hours per week (each shift will be a minimum of 4 hours)

· Must be able to speak and write in English; good communication skills

· Dynamic individual who can think outside the box

If interested in applying for this internship, please contact Laura Schmidl at volunteer@discoverycube.org or (714) 913-5028 to schedule an interview.